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Abstract
Suites of concepts and approaches have been launched during recent years to promote urban nature and greener cities. However,
it is doubtable whether tinkering within the current economic and political system can provide adequate solutions. Nature-based
Solutions can be seen as a new conceptual approach to the human-ecological connection, and as an outcome of an evolutionary
development of socio-ecological concepts. In this Communication, we argue for drawing up inspiration by nature as an outset for
the development of more sustainable and inclusive cities, balancing anthropocentric and ecocentric values and acknowledging
the importance of the social and governance dimensions in a more balanced socio-ecological perspective. We call this approach
Nature-based Thinking.
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Introduction
Urbanisation, as a continuous, gradual and sometimes dramat-
ic shift in human habitat from rural to urban, is a global
megatrend (unpopulation.org 2018). Being a major anthropo-
genic driver of environmental change, degradation and loss of
biodiversity, urbanisation is set to increase by 1 million km2
by 2030. With humans gathering in urban centres, ironically
human health and well-being are affected negatively in many
respects; urbanization and poverty have gone hand in hand for
decades, with the population living under the level of poverty
in urban areas having increased with 50 million during 1993–
2002 (Ravallion et al. 2007; Andersson et al. 2015; Dobbs
et al. 2017). However, urbanisation and the ongoing transfor-
mation of existing urban areas can be seen as being both the
cause of the environmental and social degradation, as well as a
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potential solution to the problems it causes (Capon 2017). By
2030, the urban population in the world’s less-developed re-
gions will total 4 billion, of which 80% will live in Africa,
Asia and Latin America (FAO 2017).
As parts of a wider agenda, suites of concepts and ap-
proaches have been launched during recent years to promote
urban nature and greener cities. These include e.g. sustainable
urban development (World Commission on Environment and
Development 1987), sustainable urban design (European
Commission 2004), (urban) ecosystem services provision
(TEEB 2010; Bolund and Hunhammer 1999), green infra-
structure development (Benedict and McMahon 2006;
European Commission 2013), and ecosystem-based adapta-
tion (Colls et al. 2009). Most recently, nature-based solutions
(NBS) (European Commission 2015), the Intergovernmental
Science-Policy Platform on Biodiversity and Ecosystem
Services’ (IPBES) note on Nature’s Contribution to People
(Escobedo et al. 2018), and the United Nations’ 17
Sustainable Development Goals may be seen as efforts to
address humans’ dependency upon nature, in restoring and
developing not only urban areas, but human life in general.
These concepts and approaches are all examples of an in-
creased attention towards the importance of nature and eco-
systems in an urbanizing world.
The NBS concept can be defined as “ solutions that are
inspired and supported by nature, which are cost-effective,
simultaneously provide environmental, social and economic
benefits and help build resilience. Such solutions bring more,
and more diverse, nature and natural features and processes
into cities, landscapes and seascapes, through locally
adapted, resource-efficient and systemic interventions.” (EC
2015). It builds on these previous concepts, and emphasises
the need for local action or finding solutions for major societal
challenges. Meanwhile, the increased emphasis on economic
and instrumental values as well as technocratic solutions has
not hindered the rapid decline of natural areas and biodiversity
(IPBES 2019); in the light of the Intergovernmental Panel on
Climate Change’s recommendations for a significant
reduction of CO2 before 2030, it is debatable whether the
current focus on using and valuing nature is the right
approach (IPCC 2019).
Both the Paris Agreement on climate change as well as the
recent IPBES report (IPBES 2019) suggest that a more trans-
formative change is needed. As stated explicitly in the IPBES
report, current trajectories and implementation of policy re-
sponses are insufficient to halt biodiversity degradation to
the extent deemed necessary. Furthermore, biodiversity de-
cline hinders policy efforts towards the Sustainable
Development Goals, including SDG-11 on Sustainable
Cities and Communities. Key-message C of the IPBES report
explicitly argues that “Goals for conserving and sustainably
using nature and achieving sustainability cannot be met by
current trajectories, and goals for 2030 and beyond may only
be achieved through transformative changes across econom-
ic, social, political and technological factors” (IPBES 2019,
p. 6). Developing and implementing NBS is helpful to counter
local environmental, social and, economic issues. However,
we argue that the changes aimed for by IPBES and others
needs to be translated into more transformative languages
and concepts.
In this communication, we argue that the NBS notion of
“being inspired by nature” needs to be reconsidered in the
light of this instrumental and technological perspective.
We suggest that recent thinking to reconnect humans and
nature (or “non-human nature”), as well as acknowledging
human-nature-technology relationships may offer new and more
integrated pathways towards urban sustainability. For this, we
revisit the adage of being inspired by nature, and argue that
acknowledging the interconnectedness of humans, nature and
technology is a useful starting point to be inspired by natural
processes in all aspects of urban development to create more
holistic approaches to sustainable cities. By balancing anthropo-
centric and ecocentric values, as well as the relational values of
nature, in combination with acknowledging the importance of
the social and governance dimensions in a more balanced
socio-ecological perspective, more healthy and long-term sus-
tainable urban nature solutions may be developed. Because the
naming and framing of our quest is relevant for the solutions we
develop (Lakoff and Johnson 2003), we suggest to broaden the
concept and definition of NBS and develop a new Nature-based
Thinking (NBT) to contribute to the requested transition towards
sustainable cities.
Contemporary concepts are human-centred
The development of NBS as a new conceptual approach to
human-ecological connections may be seen as the present out-
come of an evolutionary development of concepts. Although
this paper discusses contemporary thinking on sustainable cit-
ies, we should not overlook the crucial work by René
Descartes, promoting what later became named the
Cartesian method, and introducing the dualisms of not only
body and mind, but also of nature and culture. This dualism
has been dominant ever since, and remained the cornerstone
of our thinking when the concept of sustainability was devel-
oped in the 1980’s (Pereira and Funtowicz 2015). While the
sustainability approach continued to distinguish nature, peo-
ple, and economy, it was innovative in the way that it aimed to
weigh nature’s needs equally with human social and economic
needs. In addition the ecosystem service (ESS) concept was a
way of describing and organising the benefits that people de-
rive from nature (‘nature’s gift to us’). The above concepts and
approaches tend to deal with, and relate to finding ways to
handle the urbanisation challenges by using and ‘mobilising’
nature. The development of these concepts shows a clear
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pattern: the naming and framing of our relationship with na-
ture as well as the proposed solutions increasingly focused on
instrumental values of nature: what good can it do for me and
to us? The introduction of the concept of sustainable develop-
ment was revolutionary in the sense that it argued that sustain-
ability and (economic) development are intrinsically related to
each other. This may be seen as the start of a process of
instrumentalisation, and eventually technocratisation of the
framing of sustainability issues. Although the IPBES concept
of “Nature’s Contribution to People” (Díaz et al. 2018) moves
away from technocratic interpretations of the value of nature,
the focus remains on instrumental values. Recently, the con-
cepts of ESS, Natural Capital and Nature’s Contribution to
People (ibid) have been critiqued for their technocratic ideals
about knowledge, standardization, and science–society rela-
tions, for the way they combine nature and techniques, as well
as for their quantification of these values (e.g., Turnhout et al.
2013; Schröter et al. 2014; Bekessy et al. 2018).
Several scholars, predominantly from philosophy and an-
thropology, have argued for the relevance of non-Western ap-
proaches to nature to build new connections and responsibil-
ities, (e.g. Latour 1993, Descola 2013). It is argued that to
counter current instrumentalisation of nature, science and pol-
icy need to overcome these dualities, to build 'hybrids'
(Driessen 2017), and as a result several more integrative ap-
proaches have been suggested, including “more-than-human”
approaches (Whatmore 2002, 2006) and the “more-than-hu-
man” city (Franklin 2017), “post-humanist” approaches,
“biocultural diversity” (Elands et al. 2015), and “relational
values” (Chan et al. 2016). Such emerging efforts to overcome
instrumentalisation of nature through a fundamental reconnec-
tion of humans and nature can also inspire the development of
nature-based thinking.
Indeed, the concept of NBS has important merits, as dem-
onstrated by e.g. increasing attention, projects, policies, and
funding (see e.g. Faivre et al. 2017, Frantzeskaki et al. 2017;
Pauleit et al. 2017; Escobedo et al. 2018; Frantzeskaki 2019).
According to these studies and theoretical reflections, NBS
can be critiqued, as it does not necessarily involve nature but
in some cases rather focus on technological imitations of na-
ture (such as biomimicry, or hard-engineered stormwater stor-
age structures). The dominance of keywords such as ‘solu-
tions’ and ‘services’ in NBS discourse and practices has a
strong performative effect on our thinking (see e.g., Ernston
and Sörlin 2013): language and knowledge create the realities
that they describe (Butler 1997). As such, speaking of solu-
tions or services will focus our (scientific) quest and may
explicitly or implicitly downplay attention for nature’s contri-
butions or processes that are not seen as a solution or a service.
Many projects start from seeking solutions for expert-driven
problem definitions, which sets the boundaries for efforts to
include –or not- community participation or the relevance
intrinsic values of nature in planning, design, construction
and management processes. However, a focus on (nature-
based) services or solutions is only one part of the bigger
picture. We need to look at the relations between cities and
nature in a more cyclical way, deriving inspiration from nature
with its cyclical and long-term ecological processes.
Consequently, it is far from certain and not clear whether
existing approaches will really break disciplinary boundaries
or drive cross-sectoral integration in transformative ways.
Broadening the scope: nature-based thinking
In order for planners, designers, managers, and citizens to
really embrace nature, we argue that a more transformative
‘turn’ needs to be made beyond anthropocentric and
solutions-based approaches. NBS (technological, scalable na-
ture inspired solutions), GI (plans we make), ESS (systematic
of values for humans benefit) etc. need to be placed in a
broader framework, a new comprehensive paradigm on how
we develop, design, and manage our cities. As a contribution
to this quest for transformative change towards sustainable
cities, we introduce the concept of Nature-based Thinking.
We argue that refocusing our thoughts and speech from
Nature-based Solutions to Nature-based Thinking may stimu-
late a broader nature-based, but also social-ecological
(inclusive) approach for greening our cities.
Indeed, Albert et al. (2019) point towards NBS giving back
to nature, but framed in terms of the benefits and services that
can be extracted. From a transitions perspective, Frantzeskaki
et al. (2017) refer to the importance of local initiatives and
urban living labs in piloting new ways of thinking and doing,
but stop short of defining what is actually meant by ‘nature-
based thinking and doing’. NBT could be considered as em-
bodying a broader mindset that works in a cyclical way across
sectors, disciplines, and levels of governance to make space
for nature – including in the densest of urban areas. It focuses
not only on implementing NBS over conventional infrastruc-
ture with desired and set outcomes in mind, but also allows for
less predictable benefits and experiments to discover them
through a longer-term perspective.
NBT could be inclusive in two ways: 1) in acknowledging
the value of nature beyond solutions and services (recognising
nature’s intrinsic value; ‘nature for nature’s sake’), while at the
same time 2) being inclusive of culturally diverse and
community-centred ways of thinking about and relating to
nature. We define NBT as an approach to urban inclusive
planning, being inspired by nature to act socially, environmen-
tally as well as economically in the transition towards sustain-
able cities. A new NBT framework will apply a holistic,
nature-based approach to planning, design, construction, man-
agement and stewardship of urban nature.
NBT does not only look at nature as providing solutions to
urban challenges, it also recognises that more room needs to
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be given over to wilder nature. NBT takes a cyclical approach
in creating room for ‘wildscapes’, and less manicured urban
green spaces, but also aims to be truly transdisciplinary. In
doings so, NBT should link up with other approaches that
place more value on nature itself, such as that of Biophilic
Cities (https://www.biophiliccities.org), which is a
partnership between cities, scholars and global stakeholders
working for an understanding of the value and contribution of
nature in cities to the lives of urban residents.
Being socially inclusive also relates to the actors contribut-
ing to NBT. Over the last years, many local communities,
grassroots initiatives, friends groups and social enterprises
have contributed to more sustainable cities (Frantzeskaki
et al. 2016; Buijs et al. 2019;). Indeed, while top-down efforts
to implement sustainability actions have not always proven
successful, growing attention has focused on the transforma-
tive potential of non-state actors, including social enterprises
and active citizens (Hajer et al. 2015). However, to break
boundaries, the epistemological framework at the foundation
of our thinking needs to move beyond technical and anthro-
pocentric solutions. At this fundamental level, there is a need
to focus on the interactions between people and nature, espe-
cially at the individual and community level. Therefore, the
aim of NBT to be socially inclusive goes beyond participatory
processes to include local residents in decision-making pro-
cesses. Based on the concept of leverage points (Meadows
1999), we argue that in order to contribute to transformative
change, NBT must also reconnect urban populations with na-
ture directly, physically as well as spiritual, emotional etc.
Urbanisation is an important driver for what has been
called “the extinction of experience” with nature (Soga and
Gaston 2016) and the subsequent loss of public support for
sustainability actions (Nisbet et al. 2009). NBT aims to coun-
ter this negative feedback loop through reconnecting people
with the natural world, by expanding the opportunities for
urban populations to experience the unpredictability and het-
erogeneity of nature. Such experiences are crucial for the phil-
osophical and emotional connections to nature that are con-
sidered the deepest leverage points for initiating systemic
change towards sustainable cities (Abson et al. 2017; Ives
et al. 2018). Expanding the focus from nature-based solutions
to deeper conceptualisations of nature will shift the focus from
more shallow to deeper leverage points. Indeed it has been
shown that ethical consideration related to the non-
instrumental or intrinsic value of nature are stronger drivers
for change than instrumental values (Runhaar et al. 2019),
which we argue are at the core of NBS.
Nature-based thinking in practice
NBT capitalizes on the potential of cyclical process to plan,
design, construct, and manage urban green spaces. Such
iterative and evolutionary perspectives in planning have vari-
ously been argued for - e.g. in the deliberative planning, de-
livery and management of urban green infrastructure (GI)
(e.g., Forester 1999;Wild et al. 2015), or in the logic, in which
planning, design, construction, and maintenance define how
NBS are (co)-developed (Jansson et al. 2018). However, the
evolution of NBS is perhaps only one step in a transition
towards deeper NBT which may require a turn away from
traditional landscape planning processes, towards more grad-
ual yet progressive and long-term approaches to restore the
benefits and services of urban nature.
NBT acknowledges the time dimension, by balancing stra-
tegic and visionary approaches with incremental planning pro-
cesses. A technical approach to NBS may fall short of under-
standing the long-term context and interdependencies at the
unpredictable and changing environmental, social and gover-
nance dimensions. Consequently, in line with the slow-
timescale of nature, place-keeping is an essential ingredient,
alongside place-making through NBS (Wild et al. 2008;
Dempsey and Burton 2012).
To some, implementing NBT in practice may be seen as a
redevelopment of the three dimensions defining the sustain-
ability concept. However, a truly holistic practice is added to
this, in which the focus shifts to the interlinkages between the
ecological, social (and cultural), and economic dimensions.
We call for a new, cross-cutting, and interdisciplinary ap-
proach to planning, design, construction, and long-term main-
tenance of urban nature. We suggest that design, construction,
and maintenance should be aligned, driven by a design-and-
management vision that encompasses more than a definitive
layout. A long-term construction phase will gradually flow
into a long-term establishment phase, which will ultimately
flow into an indefinite growth phase. The responsible parties
(planners, designers, constructors, maintenance crews, as well
as local communities) will work together toward the achieve-
ment of the vision, and in doing so allow nature to prevail.
Social, ecological and economic conditions are bound to
change during this time, and new conditions will arise,
allowing for adjustments that may further enhance the oppor-
tunities for, and from, urban nature.
Three NBT dimensions
Overall, we suggest NBT as inspiration for rethinking the
traditional linear logic of planning, design, construction, and
maintenance. The conventional and often economically-
driven logic of dividing expertise and resources in this way
might rather be rethought as a cycle, in which nature can
prevail, and increasingly come to the fore. As within the sus-
tainability concept, NBT builds on the three dimensions of
ecology, community aspects, and economy, here described
as a governance context (see Fig. 1).
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We suggest the following three dimensions of NBT:
1. By revisiting the ecological dimensionwe can create more
room for nature also beyond human services and solu-
tions, and especially in the urban areas, to build in more
space for natural processes, ecosystem functioning, and
long term unpredictability.
2. By revisiting the community dimension we can create a
new urban aesthetic, in which experiences with a diversity
of natural elements may allow for more diversity in what
nature (should) look like, rather than the opposite (be-
cause of limiting growing conditions, or limitations set
by the economic system), and
3. By revisiting the economic dimension and closely-linked
political and organizational perspectives of nature in cit-
ies, including new governance structures, we may recog-
nize the need to break siloes and build opportunities as-
sociated with linking formal government with local
communities.
For a truly holistic approach, we not only need to look at
the three dimensions, but also at the interlinkages between
them. A new NBT paradigm may seek new approaches from
including these interlinkages between ecology, economy and
the community aspects.
The ecological-governance nexus
Making room for urban nature is not just about transforming
other land uses (e.g. industry, infrastructure, brown fields etc.)
to green spaces, for example by making more room for trees
along streets. The way new urban developments have often
resulted in hostile growing conditions for urban nature will
need to change. Growing conditions are defined by planning
approaches, design and management concepts and technolo-
gies, as well as by governance structures.
Planning has often taken a limiting perspective of nature
being merely the ‘icing on the cake’, introducing green ele-
ments as a remedy ormeans for alleviating hostile urban living
conditions for humans. Wind turbulence and excessive heat
can be moderated by vegetation, but the basic perspective is
that nature is being used to alleviate planning mistakes.
Design and management concepts have since the early urban
planning ideals dealt with systematic planting alongside
streets and other transport corridors. Here, trees grow in rows
of the same species or cultivars, often in hostile and limited
growing conditions with an estimated street tree population
half-life ranging from just 13–20 years (Roman and Scatena
2011). New, often technological solutions (NBS) are devel-
oped to optimise ecosystem services, e.g. green roofs (e.g.,
Eksi et al. 2017), green walls (e.g., Baran and Gültekin
2018) and structural soils for increased street tree survival
(e.g. Grabosky et al. 2009). Thus, urban nature suffers from
planning which does not leave room for nature, design and
construction processes which focus on economy and technical
solutions, and maintenance costs which are often neglected
(Dempsey and Burton 2012); the prevailing paradigm still
concerns ‘controlled’ nature, based on technological
solutions.
Trees need room to grow. We propose that in NBT, urban
vegetation including street trees are established in a nature
inspired manner, e.g. locating trees strategically where there
is room for growth, instead of systematically where technical
solutions are needed. This will create natural conditions and
require a minimum of maintenance. In practice, this depends
upon a nuanced combination of planning and design, con-
struction and maintenance. Deciding that urban nature needs
room to grow is basically a political decision, as there is lim-
ited room for nature in urban areas with their usually high
demand on space. Thus, ecology becomes a frame and a basis
for decision making in relation to e.g. resilience in order to
prioritise sufficient room for urban nature, and to allow more
resource efficient, naturalistic and non-technological growing
conditions.
The community-ecological nexus
In developing and creating room for nature, natural growing
conditions are emphasised, and green spaces become wilder –
i.e. more biodiverse and ecologically complex. We see this
already in wildlife gardens, people’s interests in e.g., urban
gardening, and in the wave of ‘urban nature parks’, and
London being recently declared a ‘National Park City’
(London.gov 2019). New ecological approaches to e.g. urban
water cycles, exemplified by the Sponge City approach in
China (e.g. Chan et al. 2018), and management of storm water
in American cities by the use of GI may also be examples of
this new approach. Such community-ecological approaches
have the potential to strengthen and benefit from the
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Fig. 1 The three interrelations in NBT. Redeveloped from Jansson et al.
(2018)
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recognition that humans are part of nature rather than being
separated from it. Furthermore they may create new urban
aesthetics (Gobster et al. 2007), and thus NBT challenges
our traditional conceptualisation of wilderness. In general,
cultural diversity in people’s preferences for natural areas is
underdeveloped (Kloek et al. 2017), but Kowarik (2013,
2018) described the need for diversity of ecological and aes-
thetic characteristics of urban nature, ranging from pristine
wilderness to spontaneously emerged wilderness. Such stud-
ies show that biodiverse urban nature tends to be aesthetically
pleasing in a broader sense than ‘cultured’ managed nature
(Fischer et al. 2018). While the NBT approach will inherently
provide a more naturalistic and wilderness aesthetic in urban
areas, it will also bring urban citizens closer to nature with all
the related benefits associated to it in terms of human health
and well-being (Kaplan 1995; Maas et al. 2009). In relation to
feelings of insecurity, it is important that also areas including
urban nature are seen as areas under stewardship, and felt by
citizens to be cared-for, rather than just abandoned brown-
fields (Nassauer 2011).
The community-governance nexus
Human organisations tends to originate from simple struc-
tures. Simple organisations have all responsibilities and tasks
placed with one or very few individuals, maybe with some
tasks being solved externally. As the amount of tasks grows,
the organisation grows with a further division of tasks, and an
increased need for coordination. Urban areas, managed by
local government organisations, are no different to this.
During hundreds of years these organisations have expanded,
as new tasks, responsibilities, and challenges have been
added. These include public services with economic, social,
cultural, and technical dimensions. Currently, as urban nature
planning and management is often considered a primarily
technical service, the responsibilities for urban nature are
organised in departments placed remotely from those being
responsible for their upkeep, for bearing the cost or indeed,
those enjoying the benefits. As a result, organisational silos
prevail. The traditional waymodern society is organising itself
could be inspired by nature, as nature acts across administra-
tive borders; water flows and roots grow irrespective of land
ownership or authority.
While governments and large enterprises tend to
professionalise into separate silos, communities tend to cher-
ish diversity in urban nature (Frantzeskaki et al. 2016), and an
alternative organisational structure is provided by local com-
munities and their organisations (Buijs et al. 2016). Active
citizens tend to not only be motivated by environmental con-
cerns, but also by a drive to improve the social fabric, improve
the economic structure or bridge cultural divides (Mattijssen
et al. 2018). As such, many grassroots and active citizens have
an inherent drive towards a more integrated approach to tackle
urban issues. Their embeddedness in the local community
forces them to recognise the complexity of urban issues and
the interconnectedness of environmental and social issues,
including issues of social equity and justice. Consequently,
they may be more naturally inclined to look beyond simple
solutions but start from a more comprehensive and holistic
perspective. Developing new modes of governance, such as
mosaic governance (Buijs et al. 2016), meta-governance
(Sørensen and Torfing 2009) and more incremental planning
approaches (Favoreu et al. 2015) is needed to cherish, facili-
tate or stimulate such community based contributions.
Perspective
Recognising that humans are an indivisible part of nature, the
current Anthropocene also implies a responsibility towards
the re-generation of nature, especially in cities. Therefore,
the time has come for humans to give back to nature - to create
a positive feedback loop – from humans to nature. We suggest
that future urban planning be truly inspired by nature in an
inclusive and holistic approach to plan and create sustainable
cities which can accommodate the increasing urban popula-
tion. In doing so, we need to balance anthropocentric and
ecological values and acknowledge the importance of the so-
cial and governance dimensions in a more balanced
community-ecological perspective.
There is a need to re-think the way we define concepts from
a primarily anthropogenic perspective, and learn from the fail-
ure of contemporary governmental/technical approaches; we
see the potential to learn and benefit from grassroots efforts to
move beyond approaches that only address part of the larger
need to fundamentally change our ways of shaping cities. We
need to learn from current examples and practices, and to
continuously involve a wide range of disciplines, professions,
and communities.
We suggest a transition from perspectives and concepts
which primarily recognise the performance of nature and the
need to showcase via experimentation. Such a transition will
gradually lead to changes in policies, regulations, social cul-
ture, market mechanisms, and in the end to the human-nature
relationship in general. As there is bound to be resistance from
existing institutions (and associated experts, planners, man-
agers, and governments), the NBT approach has to be long-
sighted, while also embracing the need for changes within the
educational systems. This transition includes a more holistic
perspective of our efforts towards more green and sustainable
cities. The NBT perspective not only includes the environ-
mental, social and economic dimensions of sustainability,
but has an explicit focus on integrating these dimensions into
three interconnected nexi; the ecological-governance nexus,
where ecology becomes an integrative part of decision mak-
ing, the ecological-community nexus, allowing for new urban
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aesthetics beyond manicured and sterile grasslands, and the
community-governance nexus, recognising the agency and
innovative potential of local communities and businesses.
NBT requires that all three dimensions, as well as their
interlinkages, are included in decision making. The concept
of Nature-based Thinking embodies the perspective of nature
with people, rather than just nature for people.
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